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Raincoats
end

Umbrellas
SLEICHING FURS SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT OOMPANY,
UNITEDIT EMBRO THIS EVENINGC. M, Hall Chosen Chairman of the 

Toronto Junction Public 
School Board.

H.
H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.Sleighing Furs are 

being stayed, that’s 
your opportunity. 
We have an ab-

Thursday, Jan. 21Five Meetings in Interest of Conser
vative Candidate, All Well 

Attended
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. ;

VICTORIA CHURCH'S ANNUAL MEETING SCJn ^tore for >

Our “Stocktaking” Sale re
ductions applies with equal 
force to our Raincoats and 
Umbrellas.

Many of our Raincoat lines 
are specially adapted for win
ter wear, heavily lined and 
stamped with that exclusive
ness of style which character
izes everything that leaves our 
store.
Regular $25.00, for

orrow.Woodstock, Jan. 20-KSpecial.)—Ae a 
result of the excellent organization work 
of the Conservative party here since 
Saturday tost, five meetings were held 
In the north riding to-night In the in
terests of R. E. Butler, Conservative 
candidate. Reports to hand state that 
every one was largely attended and the 
addresses of the Conservative speakers 
evoked the greatest enthusiasm.

At Princeton the 
J. O.
date, R. E.

Alexander Clarke Died Yesterday 

Morning Aged 73—Other Dentils 
Among the Aged,

solutely exclusive 
lot of Fur Robes, 
heavy Fur Jackets, 
etc., for cold out- 

lngs, and these are being sold at a sacrifice, 
as the list below will testify :
Red-Cross l ox Robe, 

natural skins ..

Stock-Clearing Sale Promises for Bargain Day.

longer bother about profit and loss. Clear the goods. That’s the sole pur ose of 
the next two weeks.

Here’s our list for Friday—Bargain Day every week—doubly so to-morrew 
on account of the freedom from ordinary rules and restrictions which this Sal* 
allows the departments in the reduction of prices.

Every buyer in Toronto has interest waiting for him or

!

Toronto Junction, Jan. 20.—The Public 
School Board held Its Inaugural meeting In 
the Town. Hall to-night. C. M, Hall 
unanimously chosen chairman for the year, 
and the following committees were struck, 
the first-named being chairmen :

Management Committee—T. H. Carter, J. 
McKtm, J. l\ Goedike, A. B. Rice, and W. 
J. Wadsworth.

Property Committee—Charles F. Wright, 
W. J, Dalton, Albert Kipping and W. A. 
Fullerton.

wae Control

ccptl'ft

of
1 speaker» ware

Wallace and the candi*- WARDThe latter 
created a good Impression and was well 
received.

Butler.
■very excellent quality, 20 skins,trimmed with 60.00I her in the followingA. Welden.bemmer and Nel

son Montelth, ex-M.L A-, spoke at Cas- 
sel, where their complete review of the 
Ross record of corruption end dishon
esty won the sympathy of many Lib
erals.

paragraphs:There was a contest for representative 
on the Collegiate Institute Board, the 
names placed lo nomination being those 
of R. C. Jennings and Dr. 8. H. Mavety. 
On the casting vote of the chairman. Dr. 
Alavety was appointed. M.(ss Charlton, a 
teacher, handed in her resignation.

The annual mooting of Victoria Presby
terian ( hurt* wit9 held In the basement at 
the church to night, there being present a 
very much larger attendance than usual. 
Rev. U. C. Pidgeon presided, and W. Wylie 
acted as secretary of the meeting. The 
total receipts of the year amounted to 
$47W, which Included the amount given to 
missions, amounting to about g'JOO. There 
is a total membership of 418, of which 1K1 
have been added during the year. The 
reports from all departments showed that 
the church is progressing, and that the 
past year has been the most successful in 
■its history. The church collections have 
averaged about $17 a Sunday more than 
last year. --- ~

The managers elected were : J. S. Earl, 
J. H. Beamish, W. E. Raney, J. Borland, 
George Helmsman and Dr. W. T. Willard, 

i, W. Wilson and John Jennings, 
of York Lodge, Loyal True ttliioe, 

sleighing parly last nlgur, which 
ip at the hospitable home of W. J. 
l-Mmnnd-street,where a happy finale
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Twe Black Bear Skin Robes, were $90, for 70.00
One BUck Bear Skin Robe, $8 Overcoats, $3.95

144 Men’s Heavy All-Wool Frieze Over
coats, dark Oxford grey shade, made In the 
long, loose raglanette style, with vertical 
pockets and cuffs on the sleeves, lined with 
good Italian cloth and mohair sleeve linings, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular $6.50, $7.50 and o .n C
$8.00, to clear. Friday, at ....................0 vu

Men’s $1,50 Trousers 98c.
200 pairs Men’s Heavy Canadian Bad Ger

man Tweed Trousers, good strong material, 
In fawn and black, also grey and black colors, 
made with top and hip pockets, substantially 
trimmed and well sewn, sizes 30-42
waist, regular $1.50, Friday.......... .

Boys’ $6.00 Suits $2.98.
65 Boys’ Fine Imported Clay Worsted Sail

or Blouse Suits, rich, soft material in dark 
navy blue shade, full blouse, made up plain, a 
few plaited, some double-breasted, with gilt 
buttons, large sailor collar and: silk eoutach, 
braid trimming, handsomely tailored and very 
dressy, sizes 21-27, regular $4.26, $4.60 
$5.00, $6.60 and $6.00, Friday .................

w»s $65, for $15 Velvet Rugs, $8.50
11 only English Velvet Rugs, made from 

remnants of our good selling patterns, marked 
down to remnant prices and sewn free of 
charge, sizes 7.6 by 9.0 to 7.6 by 10 6, n C n 
worth as high as $15.00, Frida)-, each . O.OU 

$2.00, $3,00 and $3.50 Carpet Remnants 98c.
122 Samples of Heavy Pile Carpets, Wil

tons, Axmlnsters and Wilton Velvets, In a 
large range of patterns and colors, just the 
thing for a nice rug, lengths 1 1-2 to 1 3.4 
yards, worth $2.00, $3.00 and $3.50 each, 
Friday, your choice

50.00...... ....... ■
Ladies’ E. A- Dunlop, M.L.A., was tendered 

an ovation on his arrival In- the 
stituency this evening- He immediately 
proceeded to Tbameeford, to the west 
of the riding, where, with Joseph Gib
son, postmaster of Ingersoll, and Thos. 
Patterson, he delivered an able speech 
and altho the meeting place was right 
In Col- Mimro's part of the riding, he 
was heard by a large representative 
audience, many of whom were Liberals. 

At Hickson A- A- MahafTv 
J- Y. Ormsby conducted 

ful meeting, while J. s. Duff M T A
Mna,8AUtheTkUld’ a’nd Peto;

Sng to K<StoTe“y at a
prov,n-

regular g^f** 3410 38 inches bu,t- 2* inches leng, Regular $15.00, for40-00 con-
Me‘8 -^ch'ing^.^lndWô, Z". Z"™'. het7.. “d

BUsk Rocky Bear Robes, 72 inches, regular $35, for .........................
25.00

. 4
■25.00

Ladies' Astrachan Jackets, all sizes, from $20 to.............

alen’s Wombat Coats at $18, $22.50, $25 and.....................

Just one-third off all Umbrel
las. Figure out the saving 
on regular-priced lines at from

45.00 98•9827.50 Brussels Samples 69c.
75 Sample Lengths and Remnants of Heavy 

English Brussels, in good colors and designs 
1 1-2 to 1 3-4 yards long, worth as high * 
as $2.00, Friday, each ......................... . . M

a success-$1.™ to $15.Auditors 
Duke 

enjoyed a 
wound u 
Dalton, 
was enjoyed.

Alexander Clarke. Clendenan-nvenue, in 
old resident of the town and a Untied 
States army pensioner, died tnls morning, 
aged 78 Deceased was employed for some 
time on the Suburban Electric Railway, 
He leaves a large family. The funeral 
takes place on Friday.

R. T, Rorden u- r- n, . „ , ------------ Mrs. James Blghsm, another old resident,
_ J3°i den, K.C., M P., leader of Jaggles-Writers of the present day often passed away this rooming. Her remain*

the Federal opposition^ js the guest of th« they ere better educated than will be taken to Orono.
E. B Osler M P Mr R,,„ lr Predecessors. Do you know on what Mrs. Russen, aged 72, for JO years a re#l- 

, M t - Mr. Borden has Just ground they base their claims ■> dent of. the Junction, also passed away to.
completed a tour of the Province of "Aggies—Perhaps It’s on account of day. Her funeral takee place on Friday.
Quebec, where he found a steadily aDd ^akespeare’* hand- J. ^ B^tle^urohased ™ra,e

growing sentiment In favor of his policy - . Pigliy will farm near Elmrale. where h«
of adequate protection for Canadian in- a»0 M°ther—Do you think It right, my has purchased a $10,000 property.

, .. ' n’t caudaian m dear, to receive attention from all these The last Dundas day car tor the city
dustrles Mr. Monk Is the recognized married men ? uow leaves at 11.45 p.m., instead c< 11.20.
leader of the Conservatives in Quebec alf^ua’lly^wrti-But’ manmw’ 1 lik* them 

and enjoys the confidence of the people.
There was no friction btween Mr. Monk 
and Mr. Tarte. The latter has alvvftys 
been a protectionist. He entered the 
Liberal ministry as a protection 1st, _a n 11 
now since he has left it he appeared on 
the Conservative platforms as an ad
vocate of protection.

Mr. Borden expressed surprise liât 
the gentleman who had so vigorously- 
denounced the government Pacific Rail
way scheme should have beeu chosen 
chairman of the Railway Cormnission- 
Mr. Blair had not taken back one word 
of his violent denunciations, and It 
would appear probable that the govern
ment had adopted so 13e of his views 
and changed the original plan.

The W. & D. Dineen Co. Trimmings to match.I Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto. Butler's ;

2.98J.W.T. Fairweather &Co.
84*86 Yonge St.

$2.25 Framed Pictures, 59c
1000 Framed Pictures, artotypee, photo col- 

ors and etchings, etc., trained in handsome 
mouldings, with artistic ornamentation good 
subjects, sizes 12x16, 14x18, 16x20 up’to 
x30 inches, regular prices up to $2 25, on 
sale Friday.......................................

POLITICAL NOTES. FROM “TOWN TOPIC».” 1

Big Men’s Shirts
268 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, for big 

men, the lot consists of neglige, soft bosom, 
aleo laundried bosom, with cuffs detached, 
this lot is a clearing of large sizes, all first- 
class goods, best makes, sizes 16 1.2 and 17 
only, regular prices 75c and $1.00, on
sale Friday, to clear, at, each ............

Boys’ Dollar Sweaters 39c.
124 Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, elastic rib 

knit, this lot Is a clearing from our regular 
stock, all made with fine elastic rib, roll collar 
and cuffs, colors navy, cardinal, some have 
striped collars and some striped1 bodies, sizes 
to fit boys from 4 to 12 years, regular n 
price up to $1.00, on sale Friday, each. . * U

MONEY
Absolutely the cheapest piece in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

.29 V

1 source
reallyNorth Toronto.

The inaugural meeting of the Tcmm School 
Board was held last night. William Dun- 
nett was elected chaiim-an and S. Boniden 
tsecret ary-trea surer at the earn© salary a» 
last year, which was $60. The vaxioms 
committees were selected as follows: Fi
nance, Trustees Anil, Logie and Splttel ;
BuiltMhg and Sites, Spittel, Howe and Mc
Cormack; School management, McCormack,
Anil and Logic, the first mentioned La each 
case being the chairman of the committee.
It was decided that the regular meetings 
of the board be held as formerly, on the 
first Thursday of each month. Principal 
Rutherford asked the board to pay the ex
penses for the regular examination papers, 
and they decided to do to. The treasurer 
reported that the last year’s receipts were 
$5312.‘28. of which there remained an un
expended balance of $180.83. There was 
a discussion as to the adrteaibtiity of al
lowing the attendance of pupils who resided enter our protest against the recent etter-

Tho .Bride—We haveModern Minister-Ah, yeg.'°With or' with
out •;

The Bride—What ?
The Minister—Obey.

come
The

ter louet •auptpue;) «ai,
•s uainoo «,4041 dins ,og 

‘I»»tn » «AL oral •^«ofiepoo.tL JO
aVOATJA 'll a

Ï

-Miss Summit: How the* young Monroe 
girl lies improved !

Miss Palisade: Hasn’t she? Why I ,-en 
ri-member when she wag such a 'modest 
little thing.

Tubbs : When we’re wick a trained nurse 
is what we all want.

Oubbs: And when we get well we often 
want her still more. -

Wlntei-bloom: Well, my children have 
new all been thru college—thi-T ean plav 
poker, smoke clgare-ts, get Into debt and 
drink cocktail*.

Von Blumer- What 
boys';

toted- 
stole to 
lonely 
conditio 
log list 
from tli

I CHURCHILL’S CONSTITUENTS
behalf to-night, and in every meeting 

Threaten to Withdraw Their Sap- there were expressions of disapproval
from independent Liberals with the 
work of the Rosa government.

The following remarkable resolution was At Innerkip last night several local 
recently carried at a special meeting of the Conservative speakers, assisted «y
members of the St. Peter's (Oldham) Con- Donald Sutherland, M.L-A-, and R.
seryative Club • Bartlett of London, addressed a meet-

••Tinr wo ... . , . tug of electors which filled the Forest-hat we, the members ot the above club, e,v Hal, xhos. M. Whiteside presided,

. ,, .. and In his opening address urged the
outside the limits of the town and the auees and scurrilous statements delivered Conservatives and independent Liberals 
secretary was instructed to collect 2t> cents by you at Halifax on Monday Dec -> 1 , ^. .. , . ^per month from eaSh' pupil whose lurents against Ills MaJ^ty Ktog Edward vflt SheFc to Btotor
vrere not tax payers. At the request of and ministers of the Crown, believing the t£eir^warmest support to H. Ew^Biitler. 
Principal Rutherford the board decided to same to be as baise as they are groundless; Mr. Butler was also heard iu his owni 
grant him a leave rf abéemee to enable Mm and we consider the time has nrrjvhd to behalf. He touched on the record 
to attend the Hamilton School of Pedagogy withdraw the support which, we are worry «the present administration and con- 
for four months, and the chairman was au- to say, has been so much abused.” tended that the leading members of the
thcrlzed to engage a principal to take hi a This resolution wae forwarded to Mr. (Conservative nflrtv were well qualifieddutle* during the interim. ^“ëta'rï- ‘"^ma^ê tMs'îb administer the affairs of the pmv-

us’ a' cony Chnl'<hm hae forwal'rtp<1 John Youngs followed, referring to the
beg to acknowledge the receipt cf policy of the Conservative party in re- ,
‘r of the 23rd Inst., embslnir a ference to the farming industry. He

25c Socks 12^c
Men’s All-Wool, English Made.Plaln Natur

al and Black Worsted Half Hose, seamless 
feet, double heel and toe, good winter weight, 
sizes 10 to 11, regular 25c. Friday, per

No phone or mail orders will be filled.)

port, on Strange Ground*.

practi 
years 
It isAt the Silverware Counter

144 Salt and Pepper Shakers, sterling ell. 
ver and silver plated tops, cut glass pattern 
base, regular selling price 15c, Friday. i aeach • • ’wtitbtir ......................................... .*19

136 Silvet" Plated Ink Stands and Silver 
Plated Gilt Candlesticks, regular selling 
36c, Friday, each .......................................

Sterling Jilver and Gold-Filled Photo 
Frames, cabinet size, regular selling ■ an 
$4.50 and $5.00, Friday, choice ....... I'du

Regular $3.00, Friday, each.

124 ipair
■ be an li 

of theeiA bet of $50 to $25 was made yester
day that Col. Muuro would win In 
North Oxford. The short end was 
taken by a prominent manufacturer of 
"Woodstock, who is a lifelong Liberal.

Dr. Hough of Wi&rton Is In the city 
for a few days. He Is a prominent Lib
eral worker in North Bruce.

*re they—girls or J. Ui.rce out
I pear. 8 

interest i 
been p 

. have to 
Hoceae

First Chorus Girl: Mamie is laid up with 
rhi-ttmutism of the heart- 

f!r:ondj£irl <>h- my! Ain't she worried? 
lep. She s agraid It will go to her legs.

Bargains in Men’s Furs
15 only Men’s Fur Coats, No. 1 quality,dark 

brown Russian calfskins, made from large, full 
furred skins, quilted Italian linings, re- i n f r 
gular price $21.00, Friday Bargain . I 0* I 0 

36 Men’s Fur Caps, in wedge shape, Ger- 
Nutria beaver.

•19
3 26 SB1Ma rveloua Cinematograph.

, , A set of moving pictures of u hmne race
It is denied that Dr. Jamieson, Con- «as laken at Sheti'Sheud Bay track near

i sr^SîôSr’^Krîu: Bir gsjs.^n.’Sds m22rKJ53SSSa.a«.
nu—1111 —**«-'»" ™.«,‘ s&nstæ

S*£™S"Sr?:l ww*•SSSgtXS-uSV

üriS ff&ysysss swsrja» » sjl™
IKK s ssvSrSwlffl EZ1 F4 w.v«s s

»*-T".- «-w*--°»issjfsninsjsris^sa? !'s?r“Z"r JF® # ss^STwttigniSarS' r.'tlsn'i us-rars isJr. i-rf»üusrssz ,s*. s-ct -s KaSÏÏ
z wh'r‘ ! r" “ “ , IsSSmF5™'"»
lag department of W. 1>. Kyrie & Co., a, - -,1 î;*“T? ™A^fd“eT0l7, ’,®e 1,laa meeting elected as auditors Dt" B^d lïn
compati ted by their escorta, had a most. w- ttoT e,s®“tlal,rl the same 1.1. I’arke, and tile retiring raimiaeva "’V
enjoyable sleigh vide to the TJiitnbei hist li’machines arc called vîtes- Logie and T. A. Gtbsou were «Ac.8.)_*!"
nlcht. Dinner was served at Mrs. Meyers’. J„.ïlP!!jnl2"n*r,pliS" 1,1,1 tosoopc*. klnetoscop-. » The meeting was well ’attended6]™?*»?’ 
after which" the party, nuinhcviug about “ 1,1 vlneroalographs A moving picture ma ladles provided a vwv 3ni th<>
20 couples. s|s-iit. the evening In the plea- ! I0P Vs 'catly a rapid tire repeating tant the close of the meeting elt 
gurus of the dan.e, t,a- A‘‘ «'«trie motor or a hand crank meeting.

“"«es the film along In fro.it of the leur 
and winds the exposed film in a dark In 
opening and closing the shutter et regular 

1 j or va Is. 1 he film l*s fed along by cogged 
«heels, which start and st,>p. start and 
Mop, in rhythm with tin- ro.pl .1 win king o 
the shutter. Each erotism of lilin 
“ «cad stop while the shutte- 
one three-shtindvedtha of

A$1.00
to brin
greeslv

man otter, astrachan and 
regular $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, Fri-

us a copy :
•’Sir,—1

your letter of the 23rd Inst., em-tcalng a fereuce to the farming 
resolution which censures me for V cent held that it was more In keeping w«th 
““6r??-C^?.®‘idi/:,î,ivT!:0?ü the progress of the farmer than the

present policy of Hon- Mr. Dryden.
,o.s vo UU- ,o oe utter nonsense, W- H. West criticized the edu^tlonal
and I challenge the members of your com- policy of -the government, and iriad 
mit tee to produce the slightest fhaflow of plea in favor of cheaper school text- 
foundation in any cpvech of mine ever de- books.

.1.98 1erday to CTO 
» state: 
some i 
Control 
his sol; 
Curry 
the off 
that ti 
monsln

15 dozen Boys’ Winter Wear Cape, in black 
or grey curl cloth, good imitation of real lamb, 
wedge and Dominion shapes, regular 
35c, Friday ...................................................

At the Toilet Dspartment
A collection of Small Toilet Articles, in 

ebony and sterling silver, consisting of Cuti
cle Knives, Corn Knives, Curling Tongs, Let
ter Openers, Letter Seals. Button Hooks, Shoe 
Horns. Nail Files and Erasers, etc., ranging 
from 50c to $1.25 eafch, to be cleared 
Friday, each ...............................................

kSouth Perth Liberals will nominate a 
candidate at Mlchell on Jan. 22- ered by me at Halifax, on Monday, Dec. 21. 

against Hla Majesty King Edward VII.’ 
This appears to me to be utter nonsense, 15was 

The re-
Frematore.

Dr. Bryce does not take very seri
ously the announcement of his ap- J Y. Ormsby and Mr- Bartlett 

discussed the past record of the 
Churchill.” Ross administration, thinking that it

The Indignation of the Conservative Chib was encouraged and countenanced cor- 
members, and the uncompromising1 words of ruption of the most glaring type, una 
vensuve in which it is conveyed to heir bad richly merited the disapproval of 
member, seems (according to The Manches- aa-€ electors.
tev Guardian), to have arisen from a finHe rmnald Sutherland, M.L.A., devotedthol<lf altfaxTpceudi.011 The ‘chib ?s‘ coSrable attention to the story of

exclusively of worklng-clsss men. who have ftihle South Oxford prov«t, d wish ing 
mlsundenttooti an Incidental ’ reference In particularly on the means employed to 
the speech to the King. Mr. Oh<nr< h 1 had secure evidence to unsea t him. Then 
spoken of Mr niamberlaUi s “audacity” in a C4Minax he explained J. B. Jack- 
appomtlng a “comm«s$rlcn,’ and he prove d- . , received a government nosi-
ed to say : “After the eenernl election hastaken place, jt Mr. Chamberlain is s *nt for tion. Mr- Sutherland a-lso found A.ult 
by the King—assuming that hé would think with the government’s policy in. New 
such a formality necessary—the tariff Ontario.
framed by. this commlsslcn «« fo become the Addressee were delivered in Tavi- ! 
law of the land. A tame Vhancellor f the e4zv.iV h^fore a fair-sn7ed audience bv 
Exchequer will be found to propose It. and a
parliament w’ll he ordered by a triumphant Nelson Montelth, ex-M.L.A., Dr. St.-le 
caucus,to ratify it, without do’nv. or take and J. W. St. John, M.D.A. The lnt-j 
the consequences.” The St. Peter's Con- ter repeated the address given at the 
foorvatlws seem to have Imnclncd that the nomination meeting, and appealed for 
words “he would think referred to the for the Conservative nominee.
K ng- I Dr. Steels and Mr. Mionteith censured

I the government on tihe ground of dis-
A deputation of the mentb^ of the ZÏTÏ&Ï tUt

fey W talked the gnnnaaimn qUro. Mr- Whitney im^htepa-rty merited the 
tiou over with him. The consultation,0”!^ °f tegislators tor this province, 
resulted in the chief promising to ask I The Liberals opened their campaign

the Police Commissioners to receive the ? p
same deputation on Tuesday next, at Bright and Bhmdtord Station.
the ro-ular meeting Th:s 13 the eastem «ectton of the rld-
the re_uiar meeting. - ing, and hitherto the Liberal strong

hold. The gatherings were fairly’ well 
attended, and the speakers, the candi- 

Lieut—Col.

China and Glassware.
200 Japanese Blue and White Vases, 6 and 

8 inches tall, regular 15c each, Friday

•25 were n 
diem vo' 
him o 
guilt li 
time ti

20 only Solid Ebony Military Brushes, re
gular $4.00 each, Friday, each .... 100

The76 dozen Fancy China Tea Cups and Sau
cers, assorted decorations and gold edges, 
regular $1.80 to $3.00 dozen, Friday 
each ...............................................................

Mail Polishers, from 50c to $1.60, 
Friday, each..................................................

1440 Shaving Brushes, regular 6c, 
Friday, each

Infants’ Hair Brushes, from 36c to 
75c, your choice, each...........................

Mr.
the su.10 He
ter, bi 
He w. 
and v

»Stocktaking sale of Fancy China Match 
Boxes. Vases, Figures, Pin Trays. Fern Pots, 
Hair Receivers. Trinket Boxes, Candlesticks, 
Shaving Mugs, Cream Jngs, Tea, A D. Coffee 
and Moustache Cups and Saucers, Sugar 
Bowls. Spoonholders, Tea, Breakfast end Des
sert Plates, Bowls, etc. regular prices 
16c, 20c, 25c and) 35c, Friday, each ... .

Glass Oil or Vinegar Bottles, separable 
. top, joined with nickel-plated ring, re. I

gular 30c, Friday.............................................. I
Glass Horse Radish Bottles, ground I

stoppers, regular 35c, Friday.......... r...........I
Glass Salts and Peppers, large size, for 

restaurants, etc., silver-plated screw ■ 
cap, regular 25c pair, Friday, pair............ • I

i
repast at

exp

\ Muc 
thie aiL. „ East Toronto.

'Zàss,!?
year. ^Sjnro Rev^Thomaa”Ritiéliffë'^toi
toa? BSt°^Ub6 "hur,h 't k unrierote” 
tuiit Itg afTairs are mere than ncnniiv 
prnsporems. anil a mwl repwt Is experte f 

0»lnc to their Inability to secure Sné'l’ê 
new hall for their annual concert on Thurs- 
fiay evening, the lartlea of Court Fl-nc
Frida,13'evroi*" w,l! 110,11 their concert on 
1 ndar evening next in Boston’s Hall.

1-.. M. < ook. secretary of the Y M c i 
here, left .vester,la v for Montreal "on busi
ness connected with the naaorfu Ion.

George Walters, si-., father of Dr, Wal
ters returned from Belleville tn-dav, where 
brother l,een ®ttCnillnR the funeral of his

I ? MARGARET. ti are
volve j 
gatior 
rumort 
much 
be InJ

Hcr volve xva* 1mi. .1 sri-vltsli voice, 
loo weak 1r- vide tho swell 

•Of Of ean waves or winter winds - 
How strangely it befall 

That voice unon'd Ifiiigh aeroSs tlio world, 
To call a am from hell!

10
to

opens for 
There

rave: the

,. -zAzxz. il second.
^eie uOTO of thesv incredibly swif* 
mes In l^iotograpliinjç the horse 
nsiilt was r»000 pictures.

AU the pictures are developed at 
J he long film is wound
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Her hand was but a 11,1 tie hand,
Not strong to bind or break;

Et snayed nor swoixi nor sceptervd right, 
Earth s hotv^-s to i*euiako- 

fctiange that Its tm:eh should smite a man 
To knighthood for her sake!

.Her lilfe was but a sinvple life,
Umnarkcd the way Nhe trotl;

IA little tale of loving days,.
Sweet with the sun yid sod —

So slight a filing to save 
For hope, and home, and God!

—Mal>cl Earle lr. Feluruary Smart Set.

n On the Coromiiaslonerw.
on « i*eel in a dark 

irom, and the whole reel Is dipped Into th, 
l'.eeespary solution»-the whole pio.-o.-is be
A^crW's AVoi-2eVel01>ing by

t hlcngo Live Stock.
t'hicago, Jan. 20—Cattle-Ree(Mpt«, 30,080: 

10c to 23c lower: good to prime stroi-s, $3 
to -S3.00: poor to medium. #3.30 to f t.50- 
Stockers and feelers. $2.25 to $4; cows and 
■'ifees. $1.,.0 to $4.30: eanners, $1.50 to 

|il to’ 1,nlls’ $4-i0; calve», $3.50 to

Hogs-Rcroipta to-day, 40.000; to-nimwv 
mixed and butchers* $4.75 to $4.95: 

gf ,l to ,-holro heavy. $4.90 to $3; rougii 
l t0 44.00; bulk of salro, $4.70
to $4.90.

Hagerman*» (orner*,
'J’he funeral of the late Mrs. Sinclair 

Hr.geruvan too-k place from her old horn® 
here yesterday afternoon. The attendance 
of relatives and friends, drawn from all 
portions of the township, was very large 
and testified In some measure 10 tiio high 
regard In wliÿc-h Mrs. Hager tran was held. 
J he pallbearer? were: Nathan. Albert. 
< 'hripfopher and Asfliford. the four sons of 
the dev<>as"d. Rev-Mr. T»e, pastor of the 
(Tiurcli, assisted \rf the Rev. Mr. Duumn, 
condoctet 1 the funeral seirvios. tnt^nn^iit 
took place ?n Hageriram MetliyiiKt Ceme
tery. A devoted member of the Method!-t 
Church, her loss will be keenly felt by the 
memljers of tiliat denozultiatim.

a man

11 - Stewai-t** Gi*«nt Shooting,
Rochester, N.Ï., Jun. 20. --Harry M. Stew

art tc-day broke 99 out of 100 targets . _
thrown irom unkuown angles la compel!- bttt, W. Mia-hon, Dr. Mearns, Walter 
lion fo-r the perpetual challenge dlamoml ; Murray, J. A. McKenzie and J. S. Mc- 
inedîil, emfolcmatic of the Monroe County Kay dealt entirely with the present 
championship, which title has been held by policy of the government, evading the 
him since the trophy was ttist put up. A corrupt and dishonest asts until atten- 
suowstonn prevailed to-day. tion was called to these bye audince.

Saisfactiou was expressed in Con-

Indate, Muuro, E. W. Nes- tree 
hand 
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■be vc
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MONEY wanr. ro borrow 
money on household goods 
oianos. organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
Irom $10 up same day as you 
apply tot »L Money can be 
i aid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pav. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get- our 
erms. Phone—Main 4233.

iil TO
Mieep—Receipts. 25,000: few: good to 

rltei,-,- wetbera. $4 $4.23; fail- to choke
nmed. $:; to $4: western sli-op, $3,$u <e 
$4.2.,: native tondis. $4.30 to $3.83; western 
-arobs $4.25 to $3.25

:
After the Pock., ,. . . ,

Of Rob^ToT-

]>luyvd her strongest rivals on their ows mey to the north riding was made 
ice, n nd broken even. We all know what known this afternoon. Mr. Gamey 

Todmorden Man Dead the Red and White boys van do at home—( spenks at TDmbro, Col.fl Munro’s own
Vxtoldge. Jan. 20. -Rril-ert Johnston, a B^', vll!P Intelllgeucter | home, to-morrow night. He has 1-een

stonemason from Todnxmlen. was foitod « j'a'01,0*'s defaulted to Broadviews assured of support In this quarter, the
dead iu Ills bedroom at the Revere House v-h.™ °r baerosse-Hockej- League tost independent Liberals desiring to hear
welî for smne'davs ^.Tnot ^rio"mlvh n!' .The Mutual, defeated the Old Orchards In ^Sh|St0ryt °.f «Jf attempted purchase
The cause * death was heart fa.lurl ' ^Tl.  ̂ **** "Y 1 ^ year Mr.* CtoSeXflf^^k

A friendly game of hockey on the Queen In Woodstock on Mondây next.
C’it.v Hockey Rink the Ontario I^nd and Premier Roas has -decided not to 
IMre LO. - defeated the R. S. Williams On, come to Woodstock, oonseouentlv the 
by b to 2. Tile line-up of the winning macs meeting- of th. t I1 ' ,
team was as follows: «oil, Conwnv; point, urfev^tiTîf feat'
Balllie: cover-point. Hope: forwards, Price, Ildr s>?d ^ Hon- John:
Howard. Kohlmeyer ami Onuiston j. ^^en, Hon. J. E- Davis and M. K. I 
Bain acted as referee. * Cowan, M.».

Ted Jaekson practiced with the Junior ft is persistently reported that a gang 
tialnts last night. It was the first practice of Liberal machine workers are at work 

si>as“n-u,TU,t be made good, in the country districts. The Reform ih,d t‘g'T££VUDi°r e nete ,OF AaS0tiatton denies it, however.Reform

(LOAN
J.

Woite tt Is Again.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 20.—The Liberals 

of Annapolis County have nominated 
f. B. Ware, M.P., for the Commons.

Gowaus Kent defeated R. G. McLean by 
a score of 6 to 2 Tuesday evening.
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TORONTO SECURITY CO.
-loans:

Room 20 Lawlor Building. 6 King St W 1
Th,

earnHS LOVED HER. >•:

loqBusiness Suit 
“Special”

Temptation piled the world so widei— 
One walked aside;
Evil rang sweet to claim his heart— 
"Twas barred apart.
And so within his soul became 
Nor grief nor shame.
But something bet lei- than the others 

knew
And that held him true.
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Montreal 8, Sliarorock* 3
Montreal. Jan. 20.-The match between 

the Montrealers and .Shamrocks in 
V A* k- series, which was nlave din 

night l-n the Arena, resulted In Pa Victorr 
tor the Montrealers hy s games to a ft

?rst balt toe score stood 3 , r 
to 3 and the play was pretty good But ?■ 
In the second half the Moutrentors put mi I’ 
a great gait and aÇded fivc straight gam?s ! T 
lows f SC°re- Th(A toams lined up aVfob ?

Montreal (8)—Goal. O. Wuugli : point, w i 
H. Meklrum : cover-po nt, D. 8 8 Camprnn* ^ 
rover, A. Hooper : centre. G. Su rirent ; right '

DR. W. H. GRAHAM LBt!°'’ »o 198 Shamroek»-< ClSfran ^nt' JChBrem i

X- , ro KING STRHBT WEST cover point, P. Granary; raVer j
. 1C larunce Square, ©or. Spadina Avenue rJ or on to nanaH* Granary; centre, J. Lowe: right wimr’ c*

«Æçssærwass rsss FTi:,
Office Hoürs-B.v m. to8p. Sundays, 1 to3 p. m. * min* ' 1 m,n’: «■ Montre,1.

ci tit
the

! It is our boast to sell the best. Our present
special prices $2t2N30 and $25, for our 
regularly priced $25 and$3QEnglish 
and Scotch Tweed Suiting, tailorad 
in very latest London or Mew York style,
could hardly be improved upon.

Ayers RonPills th1
tad.
•ta:Vegetable, liver pills. That is 

what they are, liver pills. They 
cure constipation, biliousness, 
sick-head ache. , LwAHlS?;:

Ci
WoDrug Department Bargains

360 Emulsion, of Cod Liver Oil, the best 
remedy for coughs and colds, full sized 
bottles, regular 50c, Friday ............ ............

240 Distilled Extract Witch Hazel,16-oz. 
bottles, regular 25c, Phriday ....................

480 White Petrolatum, regular 10c,
Friday .................................................................

86 Fountain Syringes, 2 and 3 quart 
sizes, regular $1.00, Friday .......................

100 pounds Horebound Candy, the large 
twist, specially prepared, regular 16c,

■ Friday, per pound ................................. ....

tlO!r
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•15 the
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•5R. SCC RE & SON, $0#1 76i Tailors and Haberdashers,
Pattern, and self.measure»

V
77 King Street West. Toronto.

frA* to out-of town folk.
by
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At the Jewelry Ci-unter
175 Beauty, Cuff and Collar Pins, an as

sortment of patterns, strongly made,good pins, 
and rolled gold quality, sold singly or in ■ n 
sets of 3, regular price 75c set, price, each. I J

Hat Pins,
288 Sterling Silver Hat Pins, In this assort

ment are coats of arms, hand painted flowers 
and other styles, they were made to sell for 
50c, our regular price 25c, Friday, each ■

........... ; ••• — , • v

11 '

■—L

$2 Cushion Covers 3 3c Each
123 only Fine Swiss Muslin Hand Em

broidered Cushion Covers, with wide hem
stitched frill, sizes 20x20, 22x22 and 24x24
inches, opening in one side of cover to Insert 
cushion form, assorted In handsome hand em
broidered and fine lace centres, f&gular sell
ing values $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 each,
Friday, to clear ................................... ' •33

15c Table Napkin, 7c each.
900 Single Table Napkins, assorted in 

hemmed and unhemmed, Irish and Scotch 
makes, 5.8x5-8 and 3-4x3-4 sizes, a general 
clearing up” of odd lines, assorted designs, 

full bleached and all pure linen, regular selling 
values 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c, Friday, to 7 
clear, each ............................................................ ■ |

$4.50 Curtains for $2.45
Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, 50 to 54 

incites wide, 3 1-2 yards long, in white and 
ivory, regular up to $4.50, Friday, pei 2.45pair

$2.00 Velours for 55c.
Double-Face and Extra Quality Single Face 

Velours, 50 inches wide, heavy close pile, sev
eral colors, our regular price $1.25 and $1.75, 
generally sold at $1,35 and $2.00, Fri
day, per yard ........ .................................... .55

Children’s Stockings Cheap 
To-Morrow

Boy*’ and Girls’ Fine Quality Black Ribbed 
Pure Saxony Wool and Ribbed Black Cash, 
mere Hose, good winter weights, double heel 
and toe. cashmere, with double knee, sizes 5 
to^8 1-2, regular 26c and 36c, Friday, per

Children’s Fine English Made Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, double knee, heel and toe 
sizes 6 to 7, regular 15c, Friday, per r
Pair.......................................................... .........................5

(No telephone or mail orders for these hoee.

.15

$3.25 White Wool Blankets 
$2.38

100 pairs All Pure White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, solid pink borders, size 64x84 
and 66x86 inches, regular $3.00 and 0 0 0 
$3.25 pair, Friday.......................................Z'OO

$2.00 Horae Blanket, for $1.13.
50 pairs only Heavy Striped kersey Horse 

Blankets, for street or stable, large size, also 
linked jute, large size, Veg. $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 each, Friday .................. 113

Furniture Bargains To-Morrow
300 Kitchen or Dining-Room Chairs, Hard-

carvedwood, golden oak finish, embossed, 
back, double spindles, shaped wood seat, 
regular price 47c, Friday........................... 38

38 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, 1 1-16 inch post pillars, with brass top 
rails, brass knobs and caps, sizes 3 ft. and 3 
ft. 6 wide only, extended foot ends, re- n n C
gular price $6.00 to $7.50, Friday ........ Q- UU

12 only Extension Tables, in hardwood, 
golden oak finish, top 42 inches wide, extends 
to 6 ft. long, with turned post legs, re

gular price $6.50, Friday .......................
10 only Dressers and Stands, in hardwood, 

golden oak finish, double top, shaped fronts, 
3 large drawers, bevel plate mirror, 
gular price $15.00, Friday ................

487

II 90

Bargains in Boots
Ladies’ Laced and Button Boots, in sizes 4 

and 4 1-2 only, some fine samples in the lot, 
tjjgngola leathers, with either heavy or light 
soles, some with patent leather trimmings, 
both patent and kid toeeaps, also a few pairs 
of box calf boots in the lot,worth $1.50 
to $2.50, Friday ...............................;...

Boys’ Boots, in both black and chocolate 
dongola, box calf and Canadian buff leathers, 
a clearance from stock of broken lines, sizes 
10, 13, 3 and 4 in the lot, though not in each 
style, good solid boots' worth from 
$1.25 to $2.25, Friday, 8 a.m................
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